
We put on sale a few d ozen brand new;

id'd'y Blousesm*
That other stores sell i%f $1.25 and $\.~^ at

en

T5T

4

1.00
TWrèe différent styjes to
select from and reach
stylé prettier and newer

Î than you'll see at arty
other place ; made of the

, î very best white Drills,
I "prettily tHrrniied with
« red and blue galatea and

braid, also-sahd-wlttte.
Sizes up to 20 Years -

Voo ought fe*ee this
line right off , so as^o&etsize'and style.Hß. iRememberj we've gi>tjjji the prettiest white gùàfëî'

, ^inghams;; percales, .etc.
Come in and look

^i&3SnW^hlrigs.
î î

Mr. Reed Miller andlÉÂ
Grand Piano intheir restai on Mondayevènîhg si A&deraon College.^ ."TF

te ÏMfflMfcft*!^ »ûd mujffciéna. .~

We are sole representatives for the Knaba Piaao in

C À. Reeg Piano «^i^^ga«^115-117 North? Ufagtecetr Abates, 6. C.

Talk of the town
$15.00

G^&ii^îPtàte

AVOID INDIGESTION

Digestion begins in the
MOUTH: Good Teeth I
are ^essential to Good
Health.

Our Special Prices:

Plates . ..j&afrupl
Grown and Bridge1
Wrok. . ..... ,$5.001

Painli 50c

tUVb place oft the -map ua-
tixtit distinguished »<uk

d*eld«* to go there..Blr-
Ledfer.

^aT^T^uraiJf I'll'write a aote to>oW
fatherr

WlUle-JvYou do ahd you'll make
m« jealous,.Boated Transcript.

Major General

Photo coDyrlpht 1S13. by American V

MAJOR GENERAL LEONA KD IV
army, la prepared to put «axouo r
needed and has plans made for c

HÜa should the cltlsen soldlers Ue ueed

THE GOOB SAMARITAN

Baaday School Lest-on For Today. By
Wm. T. Bills

I Petrified phrases form a large partof common spooch; everybody uses
ch« words "good Samaritan", out lew
who do so understand their real
point A man Is not a "good Samari-
tan" when ho helps a member of his
own lodge or church, cr un old friend
or a fellow townsman, or oftè c. hlB
own klnfolk: He Is worlHy ôTîfa'sc
when he dosa this, but ho 1 not
in the good ;Snmai Itan oloww PfiKtitle is reseryed 'for the CttaSt1 »VSo
held Italians, for^^^^JStrff^-wironrrTilKind to Rusfcfnos, tor tne British who
deal touderlv, with Germans. *Ior the
callfcrr Inn»: <;i>o ?ùoûor Japanese?, for
the Tc-nn who serve Mercsfliav-for|
*ho f'retrstaats who play brother to
Jomr.n Catholics for the white men
;'.-o minister to the negroes, sm^fOjs.1 others who give friendliness
vhrre cnfrlendlinesss might he ex-
pected. I
Tiio whole point of this story Is

tat and alien did a good deed to a
'créditai? enemy whe despised him.!
it was no mere kindness of man to
man, or friend to friend. The good
Samaritan stands aa the type-of ihMejwho go outside their own crowd and*
their own racial group to do n.iWhd-
n««B to tf^'nffeay. T~~ "ths Jc^r.
have no dealings with the Samari-
tans." The poorest Jew counted him-1
self better than'the greatest Samari-
tan. The latter was of mixed heath-1
en bleed, and sc was disd^ised and
despised, Bui whan à T*wiaa way-
farer fell among thieve- >n the Jen-
cho road his own nationals, the
P?!*§t *nd the Lévite, bith of. whom!
would have worn the spirit of
nobleness oblige" on their hearts,
pnaed him by in selfish unconcerns^
And the "foreign' 'the "heuthern" Sa-
maritan gavé inBtant, eficlent and
continuous help to the man who was

Getting ni' r Ideas.
for] these

The* century tot fcds-
We are learning the
l-brcY-herhpod, The

jöii«erlie>ll na-
..nuTAr , , -c..racial gv^ jpllngs ere under-;

Ä nerved 1' ;ore. We arS'shap-|
j our'' intern^; onàl relations and

our Christian cT illation to that deal.
When^orth r i-China was starving
a few years r \ and the prosperous
Chinese thcor :vea w*ro needless, It
was" the pec ! of'tho United ;StatC3
and Canada >*'io seat the relief which
broke tho mine. So t*day this
WesUrn v»rld is hearing the cry of
starving -A ianlans' and Bulgarians.
The eareh is full of tha'tood earoarl-
tW^^lrir in thlß yeSr Of our Lord]an*. 1

Indeed, so generaly accepted is this
prlnnipsl of everybody's duty to help
U»a suffering anywhere that It Is hard
rdr uso to catch the radical note In
the beautiful story that Jesus told
to Hia herrers it was a remarkable
,\iSm and elmoet lncreditablo. That an
outlawed .Samaritan should be merci-
ful to a Jew, who in strength might
have scoffed or spit at.htm, was not
<js«y to belters. The teaching of the
parable has made .auch progress

_ man that to us it la the natural
reasonable procedure that* every
inheing in real need should re-

<jalv«>snceor. . The plight of the Jew
b* Russia, of the blacks on the Con-
k«p> ofvthe Christian lvorcnaa in, prison,
of the slaves on the cocoa plantations,
all evoke a swift answer from the
heart of the 20th century.
Even farther yet has the good

Samaritan idea, as JesUs'bSt it forth,
iHßSS ïtï way in the worlds Today
we prccidve that sufferings, destltu,
lion, or need of any kind; haa a real
claim upon the race. War Itself cruet
acd antiquated, s« it la.rëcognlzé* the
plights of thé wounded of the other
aide; and Japan eared for the Rus-
sia wounded. An accepted principal
of this Christian age !a that the world

Leonard Wood.

W Association. | J-.;" {
DOD, chief of staff of tbe UnFUfl fctates
( pillars Into the Held ngninstv llegJeo If
rtllltig out tunny thousands of state rat-

Ht : . 'L ...

-i f ,ii Iii I |.-

owes Its help to every raan who h
grown. The social so- > conception
rules civilization. Th<<1 scorn whSct
the priest and the Levlte fallt
straight upon every man or woman to
day who refuses to be a helper o:
his fellows.

The CetiifnarglDK. LaWVer.
The immortal story was born of the

bork'/ng of Jesus by a lawyer. Th«
discussion has been of eternal life-
No other book has so many interna

evidences of genuineness as the Diblc
Thus, this little story telle how tin
traveler "went down" from Jereualen
to Jericho. ">e of us who hav<
been. .Q\gl oad' know how he

^Sf^fcs^ws; a descentof almost*
mfie in a short journey of,about 2(
miles. Jericho lies in the dopest do
pressj Äi-of Ahe earth**: surface, whicl
is >tfé vUleJ ol the DÄd sea.
That dlrrTculJ roa dhaB ben, by -dht.

of the strange,-persistences so com
mon in the Orient, a report for thieve?

I* tH$&' WBB'ThimemorUl. Oniy, recen.
tly have the Turkish'.-soldiers mad*
it reasonably safe and forced the lim
of outlawry to the Jordon river. Bverj
hesrer of the story/ as Jesus told U
recognized the appropriate1-settling o'
the incident un iuài "S*î5ôi7-'and iSS:"
gerous road; which n«J^r;3i6weve^*Ji:|>
safely traveled by hundred* of sil-;

pgrTfflBTjvery year. A yfest^hOuseanr-
souvenir shop today stands on the re-
nuted site of the scsdeJ '

The parable pointa the truth that
life is won by deeds of kindness. Tc
have life, which is fulneis of expert;
enca. we must give of ourselves to
other lives. "A man's lifo consista Q*
tno numner er things to -sflii-a un Ii
alive." A wealthy Western business
man boasted to me recently that he
had never been 100 miles from ibis
nativ? city; ant! he had no Interests
except bis business of making money.
Poor fellow! 1 pitted hint more than
anyHhegger I saw on his .city's streets.
He can not even see why it Is that
his business is slipping away- from
him, he is losing money, and his aoulj
ia like a shrivelled pea; lie hjw mla*.
Had he been wise enough t6 Wfc* *
would have been abie^^ll* to/»rv ; }
Th niggardly self-serylM Hte*^m*ae*Jfl
ev.en the litle goalB at which It aim*-- 1

of whtfibm. aV wW'-as of helpfu?nesi,
Altrniam la a workable philosophy, j *

TTniLs feveTcase
Auorawth of - Turkish War Hit* Ke*

York

New Yrirh, Jan. 17..Another cage
of the dreaded typhus fiver came Into
port today <m the sto-jtmohtp Belvedese.
from Trieste. A steerage passenger
was the victim. Symptoms In another

irer indicated that he also was-
suffering with the disease.

re llajiVe,'lûd., Jaù. 17..~ stayer
Dornt M. nöberts, of this city, was
arrested' tonight on indictmots
chargirlg him with bribery, conspir-
acy to commit fraud and stuffing bal-
lot hoses. The Indictments are bas-
ed on alleged acts of Robert" during
the elections of 1012.

Filberts arranged to appear ittgjtB*
county clerk* office and give £\>nd.

HOLDS OFF SHERIFF

Mayville. N. Y.. 'Jan.'*, 17.-~Shicldcd
from attack by a woman and'nègre
children. Kdwfcrd B>èrdôiey. the out-
law who. for flve daVs defied the
authorities, pad*etf an undisturbed day
lin his shack cear Summerdaie. Smoke
from the^chimney* told Xnat Reards1ey|
still htd firewood and he is known to

j have three days' supply t-f food.

j THK~ ÜiltLfl EXCITED,

I Because Committee Rejects Softrape
i W^sîrinsîOE. -The decision
{eras majority members or tfttt bonse-i
rules* committee to4ay »«a^oöt'v ^thei'
ereettoa of.a standing commutée ot

, the heute on woman suffrage landed
111» a bombshell in the ranks of na-|

, tioaat suffrage leaders gathered here.I
.- -i.. -r ini-ni »

t Bright Future
For the South

The following greetings to the
eaders of the Intelligencer were re-
ceived too Cats for our f'.rnt issue.]'or which they were intended.

klitor The Intelligencer.
Perhaps np_jif.\ year ever came :o

he mast.** of the. American people
jrouaht with a a hrhrhl iirmfMPtM aa
1914. On M-rck'«Va.'i9t\ the Demo-
cratic tfarty -aii party. w.th v. ?..a-
lorlty in both branches of congress on
real eDmocratic issues came into
?owar, in the white house waB a pre-
sident with a fdftgr head and a r.'ghti
fieart. olfii .a real Democrat thcy|
rere united.
Thé bünteu of protective tanrf waaj
me of the difflcullties under which |
the great masses of the people- la-
bored. Thi* was modified !n acior-
iancewitu the demand of the people I
uid tbe.-d*:n..t*V:rte.- tarilf b ll be-1
came law,
The ou.:m:;'>>.et currency law'of

1865-7, whi.u? had practicallv placed
Lhe entire commercial life of the peo-
ple in the hands of the few was sup-,
planted by« the p e.«rat democratic
nankin.'-' aad -ur.'.î icv law which
somes aa uei.* the old Democratic
slogan as pjtf law f-ver passed "Ecual
Rights to t-tt «-il ttp*;:'« privileges
to none.'
No i-'ore auapicioui times lutvel

sver da..njd upon the Amem-an pi;c-|
pie. The facilités for taking advan-
tage of all that is best, and .most help-
t'ul is really within the reach of all
passion and creed, and selfishness
and ignorance, are surely being dri-
ven from-the high plane of human
lif* and human endeavor. The pos-
sibilities of-a, man, ( regardless of
Wbat. waJk pf life'he may be In, will
henceforth only* be measured by his
ability* tor.|ake advantage of his op-

J^eS&^ymer Ï cannot close wlth-
àïït âddre^sïng., myself diree.ly to
him. I was. born and, bred on the
farm'.. A southern cotton farm, and
fc.Avp liye)i there.;all my days, as my
father'before me. did.

I" know by bitter personal experi-
ence the difflcullties the hindrances.
the injustices' to which he was sub-
jected. I do not bestitate to say, nor
have I any apologies to make, that it
have devoted my time, practically all
of it, to helping solve, as far as fede-
ral law could solve them, the diffi-
culties that confront the farmer.
The agricultural department nas ad-

dressed Itself to the study of the value
of his great products and to the
marketing of them through a measure
Introduced by mé. The real value of
the different grades of his cotton are

being determinedMn fact ; have been
other through my efforts, and'hlebusl-
determtned In their- relation* l^f***»j
aesp is. recognized in the banking and]
currency law.
' I consider that -the prospects for|
those who toil-on. the farms^ fcr»the
first tiine*ln',the history of»agrlcuL
ture id' America are as bright ,as o)
brighter than* that ot any oiher voca-
tion, r wish and predict, for the peo-
ple a happy and prosperous : NeW|
year.

ED./Smjth; ,

Washington, P. C, Jan. Jii;ij»li]
SMl GiltllHG OPIUM

r^^Ftiànhv^}^. 'n^-Th6 «"kug.
;llng launctoCalypso from Ensenada^,
He*.? was cdrtaen ««höre In -Monterez
3ay In a Btorm last night and three1
ïh»p.m»n raanniejt her.were captured
>y United States customs officers, but
Ifteen contraband (Chinese- brought*
rom Mexico escaped to the- lnsenprV
rhe Chinese" are said to have with
hem 530,000 worth of contraband

tefceaile Effective May 25IB. 1918.

B. H. Hardwick, P. T. Il, ÏWanh-
ngtoh, v. C.

Ö olr^^yiUe'ahd "Belton ..7:3$"t.m.

1caffisi;H -m-:

2 Atlanta,'* Walhall* and
'«.«Pi«)«-il. -..,-.>. .;..-8:3l a. m.
B^raenvlileand- Belton, ;i:20 p. an,
0' Atlanta, Walhalla, and

Premier Carrier of the South.
Arrival and departure of trains from

lodersbo, S. C.
*f. the foUow^'achtidtlle figures

ire lmbliahed. Qtüy" as lnfortdation and
ire not guaranteed.' j

la. ArrlViria P.om Tfrae
JÎ C055rBCTlOS WltlfBLUE E1DGI

Seneca..t. ,.".».5:62 p. r
7 Charleston. Columbia and

Belton. Through coach
from Columbia~ to Wal-
halla ... ....... ... V . AXt P* m;

10 BcUou.^ocn^llo ^,7:?&i: m.
!5ä Belton and Qrpenville. ,9:20 a. in.
15 Belton and «ireeuville .. .2:25ïp. m.1
1U Belton. Charleston, \: '.
Greenville ead iColnmhla B:62 p..U

.2 Cellou, Columbia, Char-
leston and Greenville ,.5.31'ua,
Seneca, Walhalla and At-
lanta ,.n:'6C'a.m.

1 Seneca, Walhalla through t
coach-froJnt^MWÎ^ia.vft^ p. m.
No baggag* wUl Jbar handled on

notor cars No. SO. A4, 2** WLWLn.]CoauecUen la made at Belton for
îouthern traimii. and At 'Beneen fc
raina to. Attajrià0||Vi^urther information, apply to ticket
tgents or
W. It. Taber & & V/fV ilwenville,

Î. C.
W. E. McOee, A. 3. t. 4L, Coloinhlà.

J. C. V7^
M. F. Cary, O. P. A., Wsshtn«ton.

It optimism were taxable many peo-pde wh spurn it now would b« ktrlv-
iag to possess as much of it as possi-
ble.

w« think. «f,rihV-^rsAtj','-llttie
town of Celu»abie, S. C. pulling for e
reaioaai baak. we proceed to the drug
store and call for an ice cream soda.'1
.Houston Post.

MAJOR GENERAL. BARRY.

Major General Thomas II. Barry 1»
in command of the eastern division of
the United States nrniy. Ills bend-
quarters are at ( Soveruors I- land. New
York. Ills command includes the de-
partment of the cn»t. too dei-trtment
of the gulf and the Punama canal zoue.

REAR ADMIRAL BADGER.

Bear Admiral diaries J. Badger is
commander in chief of the Atlantic
^|;;*rt|^gabir>;;beipE the Wyoming.
He has under him twenty battleships,
a.torpedo--boat fioUila.- n. submarine
flotilla und fleet auxiliaries.
-' ;vr-'r-.\r ' <>>A'^^^»> s$qS9)#
BftlGAblÉB^ûENËRAL BLISS.

s: ..

<t 9 i..

Photo ® 1813, by American Press associa-
... .«on,

\»ïgadlër General Taster H. Bliss
commands the department of tlK
This embraces thd New England states.
Netr York; New Jersey. Pennsylvania.
PeJawnre, Maryland. District of Co-
lumbia, Virginia. West Virrtfubi. Ohio
and Porto Blee. : His ncadnuartom are
at Fort 'rotten. N. ¥.

REAR ADMIRAL BOUSH.

Rear Admiral Clifford J. Boush
beads the third d.'-lafbu of the Atlantic
fleet His llags.Mp is the ithode Is-
land. He is in Mexican waters wttn
four of bis Gvo battMsMmt.

* ******
I'OrUT »UMMOX8. *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * /
The following is a general sum-

ming up* of w!;at has been done at
this term of court:

E. Garrett Üodson, murder. Guilty
of manslaughter. Four years.
"Charley Smith, murder* Verdict of

not guilty directed by court.
dabue Bolden, housebreaking and '

-.s . » .ju,4... uuc /tsar Ju

reformatory in Lexington county.
Hubert Carter, assault and oatterjt

with Intec'j to ktU. Plead guilty to
assault and battery of high and ag-
gravated nnthre.
Ed Lock, larceny. Plead guilty.

Two' years.
Feàster Walker, forgery. Plead

guilty. One year and fine of $500.
Henry Thomas, larceny. Plead

guilty. Two years.
Paul Kay and Henry Sargent, lar-

ceny. Plead guilty. Thirty days or
fine or $.">(; each.
George $ims,-. violating dispensary

tajf* iMea«i*guilty. Three months o#
tine of '-too.
Ernest Keys, violating dispensary

law. Plead guilty. Three months
cr tine of $100.
Jercman Sloan, bigamy. Plead

guilty. Six months.
Bill Hooby, John Robinson, Dock

Gaines, Bub ' Gaines and Robert
Gaines, murder. Dock and- Bub
Gaines,'guilty of manslaughter, for-
mer recommended to mercy. Others
not guilty. Dock three and Bub four
years. New trial refused.
Charley and Rether Henderson,

murder. Guilty with recommendation
to mercy. Life on county chaingang,
motion for new trial being denied.

Will White, inurden Guilty of
manslaughter with recommendation^,
to. mercy. Three years,
pp. H. Vernon and Pè-d^y Acker, lar-

ceny. iPIead guilty, Vernon in two
cases. .Yernon two \ (years. Acker
one - year.
I L. (Martin, forgeçyi Eighteen
months.!
Henry Williams, burglary and lar-

fc'eû>/.VPlead guilty- to larceny. Two
years.

OAK RIDGE BURNED 3

Winston-Salem, N. C, Jan. 17..Fire
troyed Oak' Ridge Institute and the
if unknown origin'early today des-
Mfethodlst Protestant church near by.
rhe damage is estimated at $50.000.
partially covered by insurance.

ASTIGMATISM:
Will cause headaches.

Glasses properly fitted is the only
remedyv . Le£.m*rfit them for you.
1 do it for less money and guar-
antee satisfaction.
DR. i;m ISKeVEli-*)ef

Grates
- Ave ; have a large uasortment from
which to choose. Let us show you
and belpr ycy. plan., your fire-place
for looks and comrort.

Tile Co.
Bleckîey Building
ANDERSON, S. C.

Think of Palmetto
Block

When you think of Pal-*

met to Block

Think of Sloan

Whe nyou think of Sloan

Think of Phone

No, '271.


